
L� Bass� Cour Men�
70 QC-338, Les Coteaux, Canada

(+1)4502172020 - http://www.labassecour.ca/

A complete menu of La Basse Cour from Les Coteaux covering all 3 meals and drinks can be found here on
the food list. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about La Basse Cour:
Hidden gem alert!Well worth peeling off the highway to grab a meal here.Poached eggsPotatoesApple salad

(apple cubes with shredded carrots and raisins, light creamy dressing)BeansCretons (very similar to
rillettes)Toast (soft inside, crisp outside, golden brown with butter)SausageBaconApple juiceGood coffeeFood
was on the table 12 minutes after we walked in the door, great local atmosphere. read more. The diner and its

premises are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, and there
is complimentary WiFi. If the weather are right, you can also eat outside. What User doesn't like about La Basse

Cour:
Was seated and then ignored. Left after waiting over 15 minutes to have my order taken. And it's not because

they where busy either. 4 maybe 5 other tables. to whoever responded the place was almost empty at lunch, and
we most certainly left without being served. You didn't notice the 2 menus and 2 empty water glasses? If you still
haven't realized we left then the service is worse than we thought.. read more. The typical Canadian meals from

La Basse Cour, prepared with ingredients from the country, are popular, here they serve a comprehensive
brunch in the morning.
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Appet�er�
YOGURT

Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Sid� dishe�
POUTINE

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
MEAT

CRUDE

BUTTER

APPLE

CARROTS

CHEESE

COTTAGE CHEESE
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